
LEE TEUTSCH'S
Our new store is now in readiness for fall business. We

fully appreciate the liberal patronage of the people in the past
two months, which has enabled us to almost completely dis-

pose of our summer wares.
We are now prepared to show you

OUR BIG NEW STORE
Filled with a Nice New Line of

New Fall Fabrics
Everything in Dress Goods and Waisting for fall wear.

Come and see while the assortment is large. Many excellent
offers just now. Fine styles. Good materials. Exceedingly
low prices.

Lee Teutsch
SUCCESSOR TO

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Company.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 26, 1902.

BREVITIES

J. A Howard, farm loans.
Get clothing cleaned at Joerger's.
Neuman'B for cigars and tobacco.
Hiyu squaw gloves at Hawley Bros.

All k!nd3 of Imported lunches at
Oratz's."
Torchon laces, pretty patterns, 5c

yard. Teutsch.
urawllHll uuun-- u in wuuo wiud, auu

fresh crabs at Gratz's.
Dutton's ice cream 1b perfection.

iTolanVinnn In vnur nrilfir.

Wanted A pantry girl at the Royal
ReBtaurant, bl)9 Mam street.

Flannelettes, a big line and with
. . t m 1 1 rr a.. T--

& large variety ior iuu. leuiouu.
Buy rubber bands in bulk. Much

cheaper and better. Nolf's book store.
Good lunches at Phillip's restau

rant. ODDOBlte Tollman's drug store.
Call up 'phone main 105 for pure

artificial ice. Only place In town
you can get it.

Hot weather has no terrors at the
Golden Rule basement, where good
Bchlltz beer is on tap.

Commercial Association library
open from 2 to 5 p. m. All library
privileges 25 cents per month. R. S.
Bryson, librarian.

Miss Agnes Dunbar, the elocution
ist, has secured a studio In the East
Oregonian building and will be ready
to give lessons by the first of the
month. Rooms 5, 6 and 7.

Harvesters
Do you need any col-

ored glasses, goggles,
eye protectors or cheap
watches for harvest ?

I have a full line of
the above named articles,
and my prices are guar-
anteed to be the lowest
in town.

L. HUNZIKER
Jeweler and Optician

Next Door to R. Alexander

YOU ARE TANNED

OMA 5c.

Castle's for poultry.
Castle's for fish, always fresh.
Come and visit the new Btore.

Teutsch.
Crawfish cooked to order at

"Gratz's."
Thirty gallons of nice fresh currants

at Hawley Bros.
Let us supply you with baking of all

kinds. Hawley Bros.
We still have a few fruit Jars left

v.hich we will let go at cost. The
Standard Grocery.

Just received a most beautiful line
of white beaver street hats
t Mrs. Campbell's.
All kindB of city and country prop-

erty for Bale. Rlhorn & Cook, room
10, Taylor building

Drop into the cool, comfortable
basement of the Golden Rule and en-Jo- y

a glass of Schlitz beer.
Fred Kemper is the new bartender

at the Golden Rule beer hall, where
he. would be pleased to meet his
many friends.

Fruits, vegetables, nice spring
clckens only 25c, fresh ranch eggs.
20c, and fine creamery butter, at the
Standard Grocery.

Doctors predict considerable sick-
ness of typhoid nature. Be careful of
your drinking water. Cool it with
pure artificial ice. 'Phone main 105.

The local labor unions will meet
this evening at 8:30 in Justice Fitz
Gerald's office to further their ar-
rangements for early closing of busi-
ness houses.

Fred Reese, the young man front
Salem who is accused of stealing a
suit of clothes and Jewelry, was
bound over to the district court by
Judge Fitz Gerald.

Wanted A first-clas- s stenographer
and typewriter. Steady employment
to right person. Adress Box 105, Pen-
dleton, Oregon, giving experience,
salary and references.

The Maple Brothers want their
friends to know that the story circu-
lated that they had sold out is false.
They are still doing business in their
line at the old stand on Court street
and have no Intention of going out of
business at the present time, at least.

M. Gratz has Just placed a large
line Edison concert grand phonograph
in ins saloon ana lias a splendid col
lection of records for the entertain
ment of the patrons of his place. The
instrument Is one of the finest made
and renders the selections distinctly
anu in a very natural tone.

TLo homliest man in Pendleton, as
wen as tne handsomest, and others,
are invited to call on any druggist
ana get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
.uaisam ior the throat and Jungs.
remedy that is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all chronic and acute coughs
asthma, bronchitis and consumption
Price 25c and 50c. For sale by Tall
man tc uo., sole agents.

Dust and hot sun would harm almost any
1 1 I r .. . . .xau, buuuurn aua rouguness oi an kinds are

speedily cured by using
JPI2TJE NUT CREAM

Directions on package how to use. Very simple. A
25-ce- nt bottle of Pine Nut Cream, a 50-ce- nt Complexion
Brush and a good cake of soap (we suggest Dr. Oliver's
Skm Soap) applied as directed on bottle will improveyour complexion greatly.

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
65 Steps from Main St. Toward the Coart Hcwse

BOOA,

Hazolwood Ice cream bricks at
Ward's. Just what you want for
small dinner.

The ronort that Maule Brothers
had sold their electrical supply store
on ;ourt street. Is Incorrect. A deal
was pending for the salo of the store,
out it tanca to 00 consummated. Ma
pie Brothers continue to conduct
their business at their old stand,
where they will take pleasure in serv
ing the public in their line.

CORNUCOPIA HELD UP.

Men Resembling Actors In Umatilla
Bridge Hold-up- , Working Down the
Line.
The following acount of a .hold-u-p

near Cornucopia, taken from tho Ba
ker City Democrat, Indicates that the
men who held up Pendleton citizens
at the upper Umatilla bridge are op
erating east of this place:

Two bold, bad highwaymen held up
Charles Keller, tho proprietor of tho
saloon at Cornucopia, yesterday
afternoon and relieved him of noarly
?S00 in cash. The news of tho affair
was wired to the city last night by
the correspondent of tho Morning
Democrat at Carson, which is dis-

tant four miles from Cornucopia.
Mr. Keller was driving from Cor

nucopia to Carson with his wife and
when near the latter place two high
waymen, masked and heavily armed,
suddenly bounded upon the scene and
demanded from Mr. Keller at the pis
tol point his well-fille- d wallet. Mr.
Keller coughed up. He hardly
thought it was safe to do otherwise.
His purse cbntained nearly $300 and
this the robbers appropriated without
ceremony. The bandits were well
masked and could not be recognized
One of them Is described as being' a
heavy-set- , chunky man, while, the
other is a slender fellow.

A short time later in the afternoon
John Moore and a Mr. Moffit were
driving to Carson with a wagon when
their horses balked. .The men got out
of the wagon to whip the horses,
when the masked highwaymen took a
few shots at them. No further at
tempt was made to rob Moore and
Moffit, if indeed such was the rob-
bers' purpose.

DO THEY APPRECIATE IT?

Do Farmers Realize What Advan-

tages They Have Over Old Timers?
Farming used to be the worst sort

of drudgery and the hardest kind of
work. Following a pair of mules
and holding a heavy plow; backing
off stumps, and pulling from under
roots, gee-hawin- g over the field from
early morning until evening's dim twi-
light at the rate of an acre per day,
says the Farm and Ranch, made tho
farmer feel like death would be a re-

lease from inherited hisery.
He had no time to read and was

too tired to think. This work lasted
throughout the cropping season. And
then the harvesting by hand was tho
most trying time of all,, and the
threshing and cribbing, wound up the
work of the year, Just when the work
of the next year must be begun.

Such was the mill that ground tho
labor out of the farmer omo years
ago, and tho writer of this has been
through it, from alpha to omega.

Do farmers generally appreciate as
they ought to the relief that has
come to them through the agricul-
tural progress of recent years? Most
of them do, but some do not.

Now we ride the disk plow, the
planter, the harrow, the cultivator and
the weeder, and when tho day's work
is done, and seven times as.inucn
70 per ceiH oeuer uon.j umn . t,)e
old method, the farmer may leave tho
ueid earlier, hitch up his team to his
phaeton aud take his family out for
a drive and return, when the old
time farmer is getting his team from
between the rows where ho and they
have wrought the whole day through

The farmer who makes use of the
advantages within his reach. Is as
fresh and bright at sunset as at sun
rise, and has time to read and think
and recreate. The farmer who does
not make use of the advantages with
in his reach, is a valid object of Byra
pathy.

Voodoo in New Jersey.
The arrest and punishment in

Orange, N, J., of a negro preacher
charged with practicing Voodooism
is a curious instance of the survival
in an educated community of the
blackest superstition. The idea that
a sighing lady can draw a man's love
by chewing "king root" and "spitting
'round tho house" is as grotesque as
it is pathetic.

Yet, upon reflection, is the survival
of the belief In love-charm- s so very
remarkable? Tbore are probably half
a million people in New York who
have at least a half belief in tho "evil
eye." There are thousands who waste
their hard-earne- d money upon clair
voyants and astrologers. There are
those who try to read fate in "dream
books," who stealthily touch if they
can a humpbacked man's bulging
anatomy before visiting the race
track, who have faith in rabbit's foot
magic. There are people who believe
It unlucky to walk under a ladde- r-
as it may be if the ladder falls down

or to spill salt, or break a mirror,
or sit at a table with 12 others, or
start a Journey ou Friday.

After all, tho "cunjuh-man- " and his
victim nro in fairly good coninanv.

hlch Includes a largo nronortion at
the human race. Exchange.

Pays to at the Peoples

Clearance
Sale Ends

On the last Saturday of this month, August 30. This is our last
stock of Summer Goods, Lawns, Batistes and Dimities bo

divided three prices:

8Jc, 10c Summer Wash Goods, per yard, 5c.
15c, 20c, 25c Summer Wash Goods, por yard, iOc.

30c, 35c, 50c, 75o Summer Wash Goods, por yard, 25ie.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30, 1902
Summer Underwear at closing prices.

Shirt Waists, only 10 dozen to from, loss than
Summor Skirts, Summer Suits, all slaughtered.

Must room for the greatest stock of and Winter Goods ovor shown
in Pendleton.

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Lake County Sheepmen.
Advices from Australia tell of a

drought in South Wales and
Queensland, which has devastated
the sheep ranches.. Millions of sheep
have died and men formerly consld
erod wealthy have beon compolled to
seek employment Samuel McCaugh-ey- .

a sheep king, of Australia, lost
over a million sheep of his herd of
one and a quarter, and other
largo have beon equally un-

fortunate. This will be a reminder to
the sheepmen of Lake county though
not of such magnitude of tho oppo-
site, the of 1889-9- 0

which has been feared so many times
since. Many of our woolgrowors
who went to the wall in tho memor-
able time, are again "on top," fortune
having favored them. (Lake County
Examiner.

Shatters Alt Records.
Twice in hospital, P. A. Gulledgo,

Verbena, Ala., paid a vast sum to doc-

tors to cure a severe case of piles,
causing 24 tumors, When all
Bucklon'B Salye ebon cured
him. Subdues Inflammation, con-dUG- is

kills pains. Best salve
in the world, 25c at Tallman & Co.s
drug store.

8mlth vs. Powers.
Dr. C. J. Smith has stilt

against James Powers to f 109
alleged due for medical services. J.
HW-awre- y is plaintiff's attorney.
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Trade Warehouse.

SEEING IS BELIEVING

select price.

make

The
THE LEADERS

A WEEK
OF SPECIALS

MONDAY, AUG. 2- 5-
Ncw edition White House

Cook Book, sold by agents at
$2.50, here one day only, 89c.

TUESDAY, AUG, 26
Crystal Crepe Paper, 5c a

roll. (3 rolls to a customer.)

WEDNESDAY, AUG, 27
Glycerine Soap, tho

large size, 7c.

THURSDAY, AUG, 2- 8-
100 Visiting Cards, printed

with latest type, 38c

FRIDAY, AUG. 2-9-
Any Paper Pattern in

house for 2c.

Preuci .v- -
Nolf

the

School Books and School Suppi'il

9

5C

Our

12c

half

Hero Is an idea that may
not have como you:

Why heat your home cook-
ing meals 7

Just take your meals dur-
ing tho summor at tho

French Restaurant

You'll enjoy our cooking
and the cuisine served.

The French Restaurant
QUA LA FONTAINE, Prop.

TRUCJKIN,
STORAGE

CROWNER BROS.
Telephone Main 4.

IS OUR MOTTO
Strict adherence to it enable ua to qualify willing worker to rcudet

uperior service aa bookkeeper and atenographera. Our Instructioa U
unusually thorough fact ao widely known that reputation alone briaga
ua inont of our student. Quality alwaya count, lixamlne into oar
facilities better now than ever before. IaduUIous, willing student aufca
rapid advancement In stadia taken. Call, or write for our catalogue,

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Park and Washington Streets A. P. Arniitronir. LL. I).. PrinclDa.

GRAND PICNIC AT KINE'S GROVE"
Every Sunday

Dancing begins Sunday at 2 p. m. Admission to dancing plat,form 25 cents ladies free. Busses to and from thegrounds day and night.
RESTAURANT ON GROUNDS. The grove can he engaged .forttorge 7 applyin8 t0 PETER SMITH Hotel
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